Rosa Lee Harvey
January 11, 1937 - June 29, 2020

Graveside Service for Sister Rosa Lee Harvey is 10:00 AM Friday, July 2, 2020 at
Annivesta Baptist Church Cemetery, Hollywood, SC. Rev. Robert Heyward, Sr. is the
officiant.
Those we love must pass beyond our present sight and leave us and the world we know,
without their Radiant Light. So it was on Monday Night, June 29, 2020, God dispatched
his angels for Sister Rosa Lee Harvey and she answered.
Rosa Lee was born to the late January Harvey and Elizabeth Moultrie Harvey on January
11, 1937. She was a gift from God. One of five sisters and two brothers and believed to
have been the quietest one of them all. She was soft spoken, whatever she says to you is the way it was going to be. She was baptized, and knew the Lord with all her heart.
She attended the public schools in Hollywood (Wiltown Town Road School) and graduated
from Baptist Hill High School and like her sisters, went to New York, where she spent most
of her life.
She was a Puzzle Master, and she always loved to sew. She made all kinds of designs,
hats and chair throws, never hesitated in giving them to her family and friends.
She leaves to cherish her memories all of her nieces and nephews, cousins, and friends,
an extraordinary friend, Mrs. Dorothy Butler and her family. Thanks to Julie Smith and
Adam Harvey who were always with her from the beginning until the end. Well Done!!!
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Graveside Service

10:00AM

Annivesta Baptist Church Cemetery
6709 Hwy 162, Hollywood, SC, US, 29449

Comments

“

I remember spending the night at my Great Aunt house in NYC and giving me all the
snacks I wanted. She was always so kind to me and she looked just like my late
Grandmother's twin. I will miss her. I love you Aunt Rose Lee

Elizabeth Heyward - July 02 at 11:19 PM

“

I’m so very sorry for your loss. My mom (Dot Butler) and I visited her many times
throughout her last years living in Charleston, and were very saddened by her death. She
worked for my mom for seven years taking care of me when I was a baby, along with my
four siblings. She moved to New York shortly after working for my family. My mom and her
kept in touch over all the years writing back and forth. When she had to leave her
downtown Charleston apartment we visited her at the many homes she was transferred to.
She loved going out for ice cream and Burger King. She was very dear to our hearts and
will be missed.
Toni Butler Schmitt - July 04 at 01:12 PM

